
7.3 lnstitutional Distinctiveness (session: 20t9-2o20l

Provide the details of the performance of the institutton in one area distinctive to

its vision, prioriQ ond thrust

ReSpOnSe; To promote and cultivate the culture of creative wrtting among the

students of the college an initiative is taken by the college admtnistration' The

administration regularly pnblishes the college souvenir, i.e. college magaztne

,l{ishigandha' every year. Our students are mostly fro* social background and

financial weaker section. They are very much aware about the rural and village

culture ancl also actively participated in traditional ftmctions. They are very much

awcffe abo,t the Indtan traditional culture, and always in search to explore their

hidden potential by variot'ts means. The college administration makes available

the ptatfurm to explore their hidcten potential. The creative writing is one of the

hiclden potential for those stuclents who are vety much interested to explore their

hidden writing skills. For such students, our college formed Editorial Board for

publication of the colleg.? magazine. From the beginning of the session' the

committee invites the stuclents for writing on any subject such as poetry' prose'

essay, one act play, skits etc. in Marathi, English and Hindi language' such notices

also circulated regularlv and clisplayed on l{otice Boards. Before College Anrurul

Day the interestecl boys and girls utriters sttbmit their manuscript to the Concerned

Editorial Board. 4fter editing the yvritten script and make it final for publication'

Most oJ the students who really wan.t to explore their htdden potential, help the

Editorial Board for collecfing and managing the activities throughout the session'

After editing the Editorial Board sent tlte manuscript for publiccttion in lhe

printing press. Ir,lear abottt 1000 to 1200 copies are printed out oJ' college

magazine, 'Nishigandha'. In the College Anntml Day the college magazine is

unveiled in Inauguration Function of College Annual Day at the hands of

Chairperson of the function. Then it is distributed among the studertts, intention to

distribtfie the college may,azine is to encourage the other students for creative

tvriting or literature. The ,eport of college rnagazine is also submitted to ffiliating

Gon.dwana Universiqt each year. In this academic year 2019-20 the first



inspirational award is given to our college magazine, "Nishigandlta" by the

ffiliating university.

It is our small e.fforts to make available the platfurm for our students who
are very much interested in writing and literature. After all our students are the

ftiure of our nation. As our vision and priortty is to explore the hidden potential
or overall development of the students to face the challenges infuture.
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